Stretches - Try to do these exercises 2-3 times a day and 3-5 days a week
Seated Calf Stretch

Lunging Calf Stretch

Exercises
* Each exercise should be performed 10-15 times and repeated 3 times with 1-2
minutes rest in between. Start exercises with both legs and as they get easier can be
progressed to using a single leg per rep.

1. Heel drops (straight legs)

2. Heel drops (knees bent)

Regression -If the above exercises are difficult, causing significant pain or discomfort,
start with these simplified versions of the exercises and when these become easier, progress
to the exercises above.
*Each exercise should be performed 12- 15 times and repeated 3 times with 1-2
minutes rest in between.Start exercises with both legs and as they get easier can be
progressed to using a single leg per rep.

1. Tiptoes (legs straight)

2. Tiptoes (knees bent)

Progression -When you are able to do up to 15 repetitions of exercises 1 and 2 above,
progress them by adding weights to increase the load as you exercise.*Weights can be
replaced by heavier household objects that are easy to hold, for example tins of
baked beans, bags of sugar, books or bottles of water.

1. Weighted heel drops (legs straight)

2. Weighted heel drops (knees bent)

3. Farmer’s Walk on Toes

The Final Stage of your rehabilitation
Moving onwards from the above exercises, we’ll be looking to incorporate more stability
exercises to help improve balance and proprioception. These would improve your overall
strength and help prevent future injuries.
These will include some single-leg exercises and more dynamic exercises as below:
*increase time/intensity/height/distance accordingly
1.
-

Single-leg balance
To progress: do it on an unstable surface
single-leg squat +/- unstable surface
Single-leg hops

2. Squat jumps
- To progress: add a height (step/box)
3. Single-leg Hops
- To progress: front, back and side to side

